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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Ltttit Addition to th Personal Editloi of

Geerge Eliot.

DAY WITH A TRAMP AND OTHER DAYS

tnrr with Jniinnrm i I r I fur it

Heroin AmonK ArtlrntidneUa
By the Antliar of Invlil Hnriiiu

Life ICverliistlUK.

l'he publication of tho personal edition of
George Bitot's works Is being pushed rap-Idl- y

to n conclusion. Volumes IX nnrl X

'4re Just from tho press nml contain "Danlol
Derondn," which Is generally conceded to
be one of the best works of tho nuthor.
Volume IX contains In addition to tho text
of the story a most Interesting letter writ-
ten by tho author to Mrs. Harriet Ileecher-Btow- e,

In which she explains clearly,
though somewhnt briefly, her vlewn re-

garding some of tho moro csecntlal fea-

tures of "Daniel Derondn." Kstlier Wood
follows with a discussion of the novel, ns
compared to the other works of Grorgo Eliot
and at tho same time Imparts no llttlo In-

formation regarding the author and her
work during the (lino of Its composition.
It Is hardly posnlblo tn write of this
splendid edition of Oeorgc Eliot's works
without saying much In commendation of It,

, but so much has already been published
in those columns along that line that It
hardly seems necessary to add anything
further. One thing Is crrtaln, no person
capable of admiring goad books, well pub-

lished, can fall to apprcclnte what promises
to bo the final edition of a popular novelist.
Doubleday, Page & Co., New York. Price
per volume, fl.SO.

Ever alnce tho discovery of gold In
Alaska the market has been flooded with
books having to do with that far-of- f coun-
try. It teems as If a large proportion of the
people who undertook tho trip to the frozen
north felt an Incentive to tell the world
about It. Sime of the stories of adventure
have been well told and many Illy, but a
Dew work on Alaska Is now at hnnd that Is
Df an entirely different type. It Is en-

titled "Alaska," containing In two volumes
in exhaustive report of tho Hnrrlman
Alaskan expedition. Tho expedition was
one of the most remarkable In this coun-
try's history. Mr. Edward II. Harrlnian
chartered a vessel nnd mado It posslblu
for twenty-fiv- e enilnont scientists to go to-

gether Into the land of fogs, glaciers, vol-
canoes, seals and gold. Accompanying them
were artists who excol In nature subjects,
nnd literary men Interested In nature and
Bdence. Thus were made possible tho In-

teresting reports and the lavish uso of

colored Illustrations representing birds,
animals, flowers, and so on, all reproduced
from oil paintings and drawings, made at
the Inspiration of the moment. John Bur-- ,

roughs writes the story of the expedition,
which comprises one-thir- d of the volume.
Headers who are fond of stories of travel
and exploration, as well as those having
a liking for scientific Investigation, will be
more than pleased with this magnificent
work.' Anyone having an Idea of visiting
Alntskn should not fall to study this work
carefully, as It ccntalna moro real Infor-
mation about the country and Its charac-
teristics than uan bo obtained from any
other source. The publishers may well feel
proud of the splendid specimen of tho
bookmakers' art which they have furnished
In this case. No finer oxample of book-makl- ug

lias ever been devoted to a work of
scientific travel and exploration. Double
day, Pago & Co.

A NEW NOVEL
By tho author of "UALPH MARLOWE,''

The Sign

of the

Prophet

Prof. Walter A. Wyckoff's new book Is
not, as many suppose, n continuation of
"The Worlwro," although additional to
Hint novel work. Thcro are Ave sketches
entitled "A Day with a Tramp," "With
Iowa Farmers," "A Section Hand on the
Union Pacific Hallway," "A Durro-Puneher- ,"

"Incidents of tho Slums." As
announced, the book bears the title, "A
Day with a Tramp, and Other Days."
While lacking In some of the essential
features which contributed to the Interest
of "The Workers," It Is withal an enter,
talnlng volume, one that can be picked up
nnd read for an hour or two very profitably.
One can not but feel that tho nuthor has
omitted mnny Incidents of his Journeylngs
thnt would hnvo been most Interesting,
but he has apparently while writing had In

mind the main Idea of showing that there
Is always plenty of work In tho country for
those willing to work. His book seems to

,provo that the trouble with tho men who
ore always looking for work but never

.finding any Is that they travel about tho
largo cities and along tho man lines of
inllroads. where there Is usually a sur-

plus of men, Instead of going out Into the
country, where there Is always a scarcity
of workers. Charles Scrlbner's Sons. New
York. Price, $1.

"Mousine" Is a dainty, sweet little
woman of Japan, who creeps Into the
hearts of nil who know her In life, as she
will charm all who. read Cllvo Holland's
description of her sojourn In England.
Tho author has drawn her character most
exquisitely, picturing a perfect type of
the Innocent, clinging, pretty Japanese
girl. Mousmo has married n young Eng-

lishman In her nallvo country. When he
decides to go back to his Drltlsh home his
Japancso friends expect him to follow tho
custom of returning his Japanese wife to
her family, nnd Mousmo, although loving
him tenderly, Is prepared for tho sacrifice
Out he declares that sho Is his wlfo for
nil time and ho treats her ns such. So he
taken his bride to England, astonishing hie

Dr. Jamts Ball Naylor.

X charming historical novel of
the War of 1812, of Hits time

nnd Tcnnkwatnwa, The
Prophet. At the Instigation of the
Hngllsh, Tecmnseh attempted to
form a confederacy ninoiiK the
western tribes, was defeated by
the, hasty action of his brother,
Tho Prophet, during the absence, of
the former, resulting disastrously
for tho Shawnee Indians In tin:
fnmous Battle of Tippecanoe. Ro-

ma uce Is happily blended with the
historical, nnd pathos Is supplied
through the trials aud unhappy
late of the early heroine of the

ybook. while the beautiful ward of
Tho Prophet, the real heroine of
the story, will keep the reader in
keen expectancy until the closing
chapter. The book also has a
counterpart of the talkative Jep
Tucker, the yarn-splnno- r of "Italph
Marlowe," In the veteran hunter,
Joo Farley, with his quaint pro-- '
vlucialisms and drollery.

1308
Farnam St.

fr
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relatives and friends with his picturesque
Oriental wife. His fashionable married
sister Is coldly critical at first, but Mousmo
melts her heart and the sister becomes
deeply attached to her foreign slster-l- n

law, Tho account of the sister's efforts
to Europcantzo Mousine and drag her Into
fashionable society arc very amusing. The
story Is full of quaint humor, delicate
satire nnd clever description. There Is a
rare pathos about the experiences of the
little Japanese In n strange land, t'red'
crick A. Stokes company, New York.

"Tho Teller," Is a story by Edward
N'oyes Westcott, author of "David Harum,"
with letters of tho author edited by Mar
garet Westcott Muzzcy, and an account of
his Ufa by Forbea Heormans. In "Tho
Teller" Edward Noyce Westcott, whose
"David Harum" made htm famous alt too
late for his own enjoyment, wrote a very
pretty little story that might have formed
a chapter In the greater product of his
pen. "Tho Teller" Is n short story, told
In rather stilted style, but nevertheless
Interesting. It tells of a bank teller In
love with an estimable young woman,
whose brother Is employed ns clerk In the
same bank, and who pilfers $5 per week
from tho bank's funds to make up for the
salary his misguided father refuses to
allow him to have for his own use. The
toller discovers tho theft, discharges the
youth and keeps the story to himself. Later
on the father secures tho dismissal of tho
teller for a fancied wrong. Later, when
tho 'son In n distant city Is taken III and
confesses tho story to Ms father, the latter
attempts to repay tho teller the money
loss ho suffered, his salary for tho time
ho 'was forced to work as a day laborer
after his discharge from the bank nnd
other things. Tho teller scorns such an
offer. Dut as he is about to leave the
house of tho father he is called Into tho
drawing room by his former sweetheart..

(Ho at first repels her. He still feels deeply
her failure to rospond to his salutation
during tho period of his disgrace, hut
ultimately everything Is arranged between
them and what the father failed to accom
plish is neatly done by the daughter. D.
Appleton company, Now York. Price, $1,

"How Jacques -- Camo Into the Forest of
Ardn." la n quaint fancy by Ella W
reame. ine autnor cans it neithor ro
mance nor essay, but "an Impertinence,"
and so, no doubt, many conservative read'
era will dub It. when they read its explana
tion of itself. "In the flrst scene of the
fourth act of 'As You Like It,' " runs the
Introduction, "Jacques comes upon Rosa- -

una. - i pray tnce. pretty youth,' says
ho, 'let mo become better acquainted with
thee.' Rosalind protests: 'They say you
aro a melancholy fellow.' Thereupon con
versation cupuca which excites the lady's
curiosity. 'In the end,' confesses Jacques,
'I bavo had my experience.' " Mrs. Peattle
then continues: "What that experience
was it has been pastime to Imagine. So,
with no disrespect to tho master, here Is
tho tale, which may or may not be true."
Tha tale Is poetically conceived nnd
quaintly phrased, being n cad little lovo
story thoroughly In keeping with the per-
sonality of Jacques. Tho "Impertinence"
Is entirely forglvnble, for It Is written in
a spirit of true apprgclatlon. Dainty bits
of description lend charm to the tale. The
book Is a credit to Its publishers and Is
well designed for a gift. Dlue Sky Press,
Chicago.

"Life Everlasting" Is tho title of a llt-
tlo volume by John Flske, which has been
looked forward to with no little Interest.
This discourse on Immortality has the Im-

portance of ii great therno dealt with by a
real master of expression. Mr. Flske's
massive nnd slmpln style was never ex-
ercised to such ndvantage as In dealing
with the graver matters of human destiny
and this volume, llko his books on "The
Idea of God" and "Tho Destiny of Man,"
will possess a Rtrong attraction for
thougtful minds. Completing as It does
tho series of books on human life and des-
tiny, It forms a fitting conclusion to a life
of literary labors and Is here printed In
the precise form in which Mr. Flske left
It. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., New York.
Price, II.

George Horton, editor, essayist and nov
elist, widely recognized Just now as the au
thor of "Llko Another Helen," haa brought
out under the titlo of "Modern Athens"
a book embodying a brilliant picture of the
capital city of modern Greece and l!fs there
In all Its phases. No one who writes' today
Is perhaps so ably equipped for such a work
as Mr. Horton, whose long residence In
Athens In the diplomatic service has steeped
him In tho necessary facts, atmosphere and
perspective. The book Is exceedingly
attractive, being in size and style
somowhat similar to Marlon Craw-
ford's "Constantinople." It is fullv
Illustrated by Corwln Knapp Llnson In a
manner to make it notable among the lllus
trated books of the season, the drawings
picturing every phase of Greek life from
the lofty remnants of ancient architectural
glories to the humble personalities of mod-
ern street tollers. Charles Scrlbner's Sons.
New York. Price. $1.25.

The above books nre for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

A report from Supt. J. C. Gfcick, neforra
school, Pruntytown, W. Va., Oct. 18, 1900:
"After trying all other advertised cough
medicines we have decided to use Foley's
Honey and Tar exclusively In the West
Virginia Reform school. I find It the most
effective and absolutely harmless."

flnnpert nrady for Daalnras.
BERLIN, Oct, 10. Ernst Gumpert. the

United States consul at Uoburg, has be
granted his exequatur.

ENDS LIFE IN HANSCOM PARR

Bdj f W, N. Kenyon it EtscoTercd by a
KindtrgftrUa Ttohr.

VICTIM A CHICAGO TRAVELING MAN

Antopay la .ccnr- - In Order to He- -

icrmlne hy Whnt Mean the t'n-hmt- li-

Jinn HroiiKht Dentil
Upon Himself.

W. N. Kenyon, a traveling man from Chi
cago, committed suicide In Hanscom park
Wednesday night.

Miss Clara Spetman, a kindergarten
teacher In tho Park school, while on her
morning way to school yesterdoy, all but
stepped upon the dead body of a man ly
ing across the path that skirts the border
of Hanscom park lake. Tho body was half
concealed by rank, sedgy grass, but enough
of It was disclosed to leavo no question as
to its nature.

Mtfg Spetman reported her And to Special
Officer Halterman, who Is In charge of the
park, who in turn notified the police station
and the coroner by telephone, The body
was lying on Its back a few feet from the
edge of tho water, the clothing drenched and
the shoes muddy. A few feet away lay a
copy of a Chicago paper, neatly folded, and
by It the butt of a cigar. It was evident
that tho man had waded In the take and,
finding the water not dicp enough to drown
him without tying down in It, had waded
out again and sought death by sonio other
means.

In his pocket was found a letter ad
dressed to his brother, D. E. Kenyon,
who seems to be a salesman In the mil
linery department of Tho Fair, Chicago. In
this the suicide bade goad-b- y to nil mem
bers of his family and announced his In
tention of making away with himself. He
said his life had been a failure, that he had
already caused Ms brother enough trouble.
that he dreaded the long, cold winter that
was near at hard, and that he hoped Ocd
would forgive him. This letter was In an
envelope, stamped, scaled nnd addressed,
nnd has been turned over to tho coroner.

Tho coroner has notified the man's brother
In Chicago nnd has received word thnt ho
will nrrlve Friday morning.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. W. N. Kenyon was
In tb employ of the American Kemlndor
Clock company of this city for nearly two
yenrs. For some time past he had com-
plained of illness and his employers at-

tribute his suppored suicide to this.

BRIDEGROOM COURTS DEATH

Albert FnrrU Shoots Himself to ftfn- -
vnpv DUsvrnrp nf Crtmlnul

Prosecution.

Albert Farrls, 23 years old, a bridegroom of
ten days, attempted suicide at his apart-
ments, 2921 Leavenworth street, yester
day by shooting himself trough the body
with n pistol. The bullet entered Just over
the left nipple, penetrated the top of the
left lung, passed within a fraction rf an
Inch of the heart and made Its exit i.orthe left sbouldcrbladc. The attending

says his patient has rallied from the
shock and unless eome septic condition In
tervenes ho will recover.

It Is understood that Farrls was Impelled
to suicide by remorse' and fear of disgrace.
Yesterday morning an officer arrived from
Lincoln with a warrant'for his ar.eM. charg
ing Irregularities insecurlng money on
(chattel mortgages. It was a few minutes
after the document was served that Farrls
made the attempt upon his life.

Married Ten Dny Aro.
Farrls was married September 30 to a

widow with two small children, the cere-
mony being performed nt tho home of the
bride at Woodlawn, seven miles from Lin
coln, and last Tuesday the couple, accom
panied by the children and the bride's
mother, came to Omaha to live, locating In
a flat at 2921 Leavenworth street.

Yesterday morning A. M. Bertram, a con
stable of Lincoln, accompanied by Attornsy
W. W. Towl nnd D. R. Cash, nrrlvcd In the
city to arrest Farrls. After breakfast
at a restaurant tbey met blm by accident
at Fifteenth and Farnam streets and took
him Into custody. He nuked permission
to go to his home to change clothes and
bid his bride goodby, which, was granted.

At the flat Farrls went Into a bed room.
ostensibly to change his apparel, and the
constable, satisfying himself thot the room
afforded no means of escape, withdrew and
closed the door. An Instant Inter he beard
the sound of a pistol shot Inside. Rushing
In, he found Farrls lying on the floor with a
smoKlng revolver In his hand. Blood was
gushing from a wound Just over the heart.
Tha bride oppeared about this time, fol-

lowed by her mother and by members of
tho constable's party. A doctor was called
by telephone cd the police wero notified.

Wanted In Lincoln,
Constable Bertram, In his explanation to

the police, said: "Farrls Is wanted In Lin-

coln on a charge of securing money under
false pretenses. On the strength of chattol
mortgngen drawn on property which he did
not own he secured $210 from one loan com
pany, $150 from another, $165 from another
and .$30 from another. He has several
aliasss, among them being J. H, Farrls, E.
C. Farrls and Ernest Farrls, I under
stand ho formerly lived In Greoley county,
Nnbratka. His wife, so far as I can learn,
Is n very estlmablo young woman.

"Farrls Is the man who about two months
ago captured a negro convict named Jones
who had escaped from the state peniten-
tiary. He fired a shot at Jones as he ran,
wounding him slightly, and I suppose used
the name weapon that he turned upon him
self today."

Dr. J. T. Mathews, the attending physi
cian, says: "Farrls Is doing as well as
could be expected, His pulse is 116 and
his temperature 99.6, He seems to have
recovered from the shock, and unless the
bullet carried a portion of the clothing Into
the wound his chances for recovery are
good."

Another Redaction In Itound-Trl- p

Itnte to New York.
VIA BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Commencing September' 15 and continuing

until October 20 the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road will sell tickets from Chicago to New
York and return at $29.00, with limit of
twenty days. Good going via Washington,
Baltimore and Philadelphia and returning
via Buffalo, with stopover privileges In
both directions. For Information rail on or
address J. C, Burch, T. P. A., Omaha, Neb.,
or B. N. Austin, G, P. A., Chicago, III.

Haliso'a nival.
Balzac bad no rival but Gecrge Sand;

tome critics consider them twin stars.
This woman, acknowledged by all the

world as the second, If not the first, of
French novelists, was certainly the most
remarkablo woman of her age and the
greatest authoress In the world's history.

Tho story of her own life Is as romantic
and eventful as that of nny of her hero
ines; the revelations made In her Illstolre
de ma vie would furnish material for a
dozen novels of tho present day. An in
terestlng pamphlet giving outline of her
life will be sent on request.

AGENTS WANTED.
George Barrie & Son, 1313 Walnut street,

Philadelphia,

FUNERAL OF LATE JOHN EVANS

Odd Kellonn ! nn ltnrel e

Tribute to Memory of n rtt

Lender.

Funeral service over the remains of the
late John D. Evans were held at the First
Presbyterian church yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Tho service were very

representatives of all of the sub-

ordinate lodges of tho Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, the Degree of Kcbekah, V.io

canton and encampment, being present at
the church In numbers which Ailed that edi-

fice to Its limits.
The services at the church were con-

ducted by Rev. E. H. Jenks, pastor. Shortly
after tha members of tho lodge arrived the
casket containing the rcmnlno was carried
to the altar by tho pallbearers, Louts Helm-ro- d,

O. StrlfTlcr, F. It, ltryant, It. A. Adams,
Z. Stevens and H. N. Wlthncll, nit members
and past noble grands of tho order, two of

them representing the canton, two tho en-

campment and two the subordinate lodgca.
The casket was deposited In front of the
altar, which was a bower of flowers, the
casket also being covered with cut flowers
and floral deslgni, the tribute at friends
nnd lodges of the order. The escort was
taken from the members of the canton Ezra
Millard. As they came down the aisle tn
organ played a funeral march.

The minister read a chapter from tho
Epistle to tho Corinthians, a quartet sun?
"Asleep In Jesus," "Lend, Kindly Light"
and one other selection. The funeral ora-

tion delivered by Mr. Jenks dealt with the
life of the deceased as a merchant, a cltlien
an Odd Fellow nnd a father. Mr. Evana
was not a communicant of the First Presby-
terian church, but for more than a genera
tion had been one of Its strongest support-
ers, and was a member of the board of trus-

tee. He had been a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge for many years and In lSSu
was tho grand master of the state.

One of the features of tho service was
the presence In the congregation of John
Hamlin the oldest past grand master of
the Nebraska Jurisdiction now nllve. Mr.
Evans In point of ago was only second to
Mr. Hamlin.

At the conclusion of the services at the
church tho bedy was taken In charge by the
Odd Fellows and conveyed to Prospect Hill
cemetery, where the Impressive burial
ritual of the order wa carried nut under
the direction of C. A. Patterson, past grand
master of the Nebraska Jurisdiction.

Qhnrles R. Wessmar, Evanstofi, III.,
writes: "My boy, 2J years old, had a
severe cold wnlch refused to yield to any
treatment until we tried Foley's Honey and
Tar. Ho was completely cured beforo using
one bottle." Tako none but Foley's.

FUSION DOSE NOT PALATABLE

Doiiglnft !nnly Ucniorrncy llrfmrn
(o SinltMr thr .Mean Srt

Hcforc It.

Fusion with the Douglas county populists
on a bread and water basis Is not at all
to tho liking of the Douplas County De-

mocracy. That body of patriotic Bourbons
has been outspoken In Its opposition to
fusion from the very first, and tho action
of Chairman Howell In arranging n deal
with the local populists han aroused a
htorm of wrath among the Doulasltcs.
Last night, nt n regular meeting of tho
club, at which forty morobcrs were pres-
ent, the following resolution was adopted:

Innsmuch as the dally prex of Omnlia hn
heralded to tho people of this county thht
the democratic party has entered Into n
compact with a handful of pops to mutllato
the democratic ticket by placing thereon
populists;

And, innsmuch ns both t nn democratic,
convention nnd democratic central commit-
tee have placed themselves on record us
being unalterably opposed to tho support
of any but a straight democratic ticket:

And. Innsmuch ns no other body or Indi-

vidual has nny rliht to represent the demo-
cratic pnrty of Douglns county, we, the
Douglas County Demoornr-.v- . denounce the
deal ns the umvuthorlzed net of u few pre-
sumptuous polltlclHns, nnlmated by sclllsh
motives nnd cnrlng tittle for the success of
the best ticket ever nominated by tho demo-
cratic party In Doujtas county.

L. J. Plattl presided and Ed A. Smith was
accrotary of the meeting, which thus
squarely put tho stamp of dlsapprovol on
the fusion scheme, tho chief aim of which
Is to barter a few populist votes for two
or three clerical appointments in the court-hour- e.

In the meantime tho Jacksonlans expect
to go ahead along the fusion program. This
club will open Its share of the campaign at
the club rooms tonight. President OUbert
will deliver nn address nnd the candidates
on tho fusion ticket will be present to
state their cause.

Seventh Wnrrt llppnlillcnn.
The Seventh Ward Republican club hold

Its regular meeting last night at 270H

Leavenworth street. Many of the candl
dates failed to put In their appearance and
the crowd was not as lnrge as was ex
pected. The speakers were: P. A, Edqultt,
candldato for surveyor; Louts Bnrka, for
police Judge; John J. Daly, for constable
South Omaha; W. B. Christy, for member
of school board; F. A. Johnson, nssessor,
and J. B. Kaley. F. A. Brogan, A. H. Bur
nott and Ed Morcarty.

National, state and county politics were
discussed. Tho speakers nil expressed
themselves pleased with the ticket noinl
nated, and predicted success. Republicans
were urged to keep the good work going
until nfter the election, No business was
transacted. Next Monday night tho club
will elect officers.

The Ninth Ward Republican club did not
meet last night because of the weather.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

II 1
--v I cures made by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamb-Roo-t.

the rreat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

fl J s. It is the Treat medi
cal triumph of tho nine1L teenth century; dls
covered after years of
scientuic research, by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright s Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, Itver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, tn private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample Dome sent tree oy man, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
llnd out If you have kidney or bladdertrouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
eend your address to
Dr. Kilmer b Co., Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nomoof smv.rtoot.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

The best toilet soap man can make
costs only ioc. now. v

Any higher price is waste; for a better
soap than Jap Rose is impossible, though
(you pay a dollar a cake for it.

And Jap Rose costs but a dime.

Jap Rose
Soap

A transparent, glycerin soap, made
from pure vegetable oil and perfumed
with roses.

Kirk's finest production and tha
means the world's best.

rnnvr ta inn Tiir ri re

Omaha Man Nsmed ai Ctrd'cat for Grand
Exalted Ruler.

FLATTERING ENDORSEMENTS ARE MADE

l.iMtlavlllr ;irn III" Itouni n IllK Start
ii ml llcnver tlnckn II tip. While

Hid Own l.oitur In

Aotlte.

The Elks' lodge of Louisville, Ky.. 1

tho first to formally nominate Ocorgo 1

Crank of Omaha for tho position of grand
exalted ruler of tho order. This action was
taken ns the result of the course of Mr.
Cronk n fow months ngo when the candi-
dacy of the Into Zack I'helps of Louisville
was announced.' Following the election of
Grnnd Exalted Ruler Pickett the members
of the order began, as usual, to look around
for his successor. Several of the lodge
members of tho west suggested tho name of
Mr. Cronk, who had served two terms as
grund trustee and baa served on Important
committees of tho grand lodte. Southern
Elks suggested the name of lock Thelps,
who wns ono of tho most eloquent lawye's
and prominent Elks of Kentucky a mem
ber of tho lodge at Louisville. When tha
namo of Mr. Phelps was suggested Mr.
Cronk withdrew. Mr. Phelps died re
cently and tha members of his ledge hast-
ened to show their friendship for the Ne- -

braskan by nominating htm In place of
their deceased brother.'

Tho resolutions from Louisville are as
follows:

Bellevlnir that the lilnh office of crnnd ex
alted ruler should nlw:-f- l be filled by the
ablest members of our order, men who by
their dally wulk In fullest mesure exem-
plify tho noble virtues of Blkdom, who hnvo
nt nil times, in all places, testified nnd em- -
iilinstzed their lovnltv nnd devotion to the
order and who represent our highest aspir
ations ana ineais, and rurtnermore

Believing thnt in tho person or our
brother. Hon. Oeorse P. Cronk

of Omaha lodge No. 29, all these require-
ments and accomplishments are brilliantly
combined nml witn tne runner Knowledge
In our possession Ihnt our Ilrother Cronk
has, both as n grnnd lodge member nnd

Different People- -

Hnvo dlftiMont tnfitcs tlint'n why wc
carry the Inrfront variety of plnnos to bt
found ntiywlioro In the west about
(Ufforoiit fnrtotios are. reprrrtentetl on
our floors nil tho now fall ntyloN aro
now arriving soma In plain cimh -
others In most olaborato liantl-riirvn-

canon nil aro marked to noil at thu low-

est possible price consistent with tho
cpinllty and on tho easiest kind of
tornin. Such renowned inn ken an
"Knabo," "Kimball." "Krnnleh . As

Unci)." "Ilnllett Aj Dnvls" and n dozen
others are here In n great variety of de- -

nlgnn and veneers. You lose If you
don't sco them before buying.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-16- 15 Oiuriii.

Free Air Ship- s-
Urex L. Sliooninn win give wan every

nnlr of misses' or boys' shoes n unique
alrshlp-Om- nha people aro familiar with
our misses and children's siioo depart-
ment yet many do not know thnt wo
carry a lino of genuine welt shoes
that prevent tho toelng-l- n or enlarge-
ments of tho Joints the soles bavo tho
extension edge that gives tho foot nn
opportunity of resting on the sole nnd
not on tho uppers box calf or vlcl Itld
sizes 5 to 8, $l.r.0-8-Vi to 11. fH.7.5-H- Vj

to 2. ?'J.!W the snmo in women's slz-en- ,

2M, to 0-- wlth spring heel-?3.- 0O.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Nrtr Fnll Cntnlnsne .No TV Hearty.

Oinnbn's te Shoe llotiae.
14114 FAUNA M 8TIIBET.

Don't Go it Blin- d-
Wke Mag and tho sheep If you want

n good sweater made don't send away

so thnt you can't see what you are

a look at ours they are at

our ntore for Inspcqtlon-- we always llko

to show you what you aro going to got

Wo can make It any size, stylo or color,

send 'for prices-remem- ber wo mnko

send for prices remember we make

them.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel. 1993. 322 So, 16 St.

Mall orders promptly filled.

grand lodge ofltcer, with conspicuous fidel-
ity demonstrated his splendid capacity for
such responsibility nnd leadership and
proved himself worthy of the confidence
nnd nrfectlon of nil Elks everywhere, now,
therefore, be It

Ttecolvcd by tho members of Louisville
lodgo No. S. Brotherhood of Protective Or-
der of Elks, assembled In rogular session,
Thnt we endorro nml commend the candi-
dacy of Mon. Goorse P. Cronk of Omaha
for ho position of grand united ruler, to
be tilled nt the grnnd lodge sosilon and
reunion In Salt Lnko City August H. 1M2,
and be It further

Itesolved. Thnt we pledge our best efforts
nnd by nil honornblc means within our
power to accomplish thnt desired result nnd
hereby Instruct our Krnnd lodge repre-
sentatives nnd member to said effect.

Tho Omaha lodge will not bo far behind
tho Kentucktans In nominating Mr. Cronk,
resolutions to this effect now being In the
hands of tho printer, to be published nfter
the next meeting cf the lodge.

Tho Inst Issue of The Forum of Denver
contained a strong editorial endorsing the
candidacy of Mr. Crouk before tho editor
knew thnt he would bo a cnndldato.

HYMENEAL

Westerllfld-Opniisn- !.

The marrlaso of Ellcry II. Wcsterfteld apd
Mies Elttabeth Orango was celebrated
Wednorday evening at tho home of thu
brllo In South Omaha, Rev. Andrew Ren-wic- k

ofllclntlng. Dundee will be tho home
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Vcsterfleld.

"Cnrlnml" Sumh iiiiu sdincrs
Awarded fits', irun, Paris exposition, 1900.

i !.. ! MsgBk
PRACTICAL, ECONOMICAL

FRENCH 001KERY FOR
AMEICAtf HirtES

i2mo. Cloth, l.oo.
delicious nnd practical recipes.

A. WKSSKI.S t'OMI'AXV. X. V.
ii r

BOOKSnertewad on thin Pnuc enn he tin it
of us. W vmu also fnrnlsb ntii- - bnuk
published.

Barkalow Bros,' "BookshoV
1U1J rariiniu M. 'I'liuua UUU,


